Deep sympatric intraspecific divergence in mtDNA may reflect cryptic species or formerly distinct lineages in the process of remerging. Preliminary results from DNA barcoding of Scandinavian butterflies and moths showed high intraspecific sequence variation in the autumnal moth, Epirrita autumnata. In this study, specimens from different localities in Norway and some samples from Finland and Scotland, with two congeneric species as outgroups, were sequenced with mitochondrial and nuclear markers to resolve the discrepancy found between mtDNA divergence and present species-level taxonomy. We found five COI sub-clades within the E. autumnata complex, most of which were sympatric and with little geographic structure. Nuclear markers (ITS2 and Wingless) showed little variation and gave no indications that E. autumnata comprises more than one species. The samples were screened with primers for Wolbachia outer surface gene (wsp) and 12% of the samples tested positive. Two Wolbachia strains were associated with different mtDNA sub-clades within E. autumnata, which may indicate indirect selection/selective sweeps on haplotypes. Our results demonstrate that deep mtDNA divergences are not synonymous with cryptic speciation and this has important implications for the use of mtDNA in species delimitation, like in DNA barcoding.
Introduction
Species are often regarded as basic units of evolution and correct species delimitation serves as a backbone in most biological studies (Mayr 1982; Roe and Sperling 2007) . However, the number of described species is a small portion of the estimated extant number and there is a need for an increased ability to identify and discriminate species (Blaxter 2004; Silva-Brandao et al. 2009 ). For the last three decades, mitochondrial DNA has been extensively used (Ballard and Whitlock 2004) and proven to be an important tool in species delimitation as it possesses biological properties making it suitable as a marker for molecular biodiversity (Moore 1995; Hebert et al. 2003) .
A universal system for rapid, inexpensive species identification applicable for any life stage, DNA barcoding, has been proposed by Hebert et al. (2003) . The ambition behind DNA barcoding is identification by sequencing of short standardized gene regions in order to assign unknown individuals to species and to enhance the discovery of new species. The assumptions underlying DNA barcoding are that every species have sets of unique barcode sequences and hence constitutes monophyletic clades and that genetic variation between species exceeds the variation within species (Hebert et al. 2003) . Nevertheless, there are examples of deep intraspecific divergences in mtDNA, also in sympatric populations of animal groups such as birds (Omland et al. 2000; Johnsen et al. 2010; Hogner et al. in press) , beetles (Schulenburg et al. 2002; Avtzis et al. 2008) , and spiders (Chang et al. 2007) . There are several possible explanations for high intraspecific variation. First, this pattern may reflect the presence of cryptic species. The exploration of cryptic species within the Skipper butterfly, Astraptes fulgerator, performed by Hebert et al. (2004) is a well-known example. By combining DNA barcoding with information about ecology and morphology of A. fulgerator, at least 10, largely sympatric cryptic species were revealed (but see Brower 2006) . Second, demographic effects like isolation will cause differentiation between isolated populations by the accumulation of mutations over time. The differentiation may then reflect early stages of speciation. Secondary admixture of allopatrically evolved populations will in many cases result in gene trees with pronounced phylogenetic gaps between branches (Avise 2000) . However, haplotype loss due to genetic drift (i.e., lineage sorting) will over time make a population monophyletic for a single gene lineage (Beebee and Rowe 2004) . As lineage sorting is more prominent in small populations, the number of haplotypes maintained in a population is a function of current and historic effective population sizes. In closely related species, allele fixation often fails to complete and they will in these cases share ancestral polymorphisms resulting in discordance between gene trees and species trees (Moore 1995; Beebee and Rowe 2004) . For nuclear DNA, when reproductive barriers do not evolve in allopatry and if secondary contact is obtained, variation must be maintained by factors opposing gene flow (e.g., geography and ecology). This is because gene flow will homogenize the nuclear genome over time (Futuyma 2005) . Third, introgression by hybridization between closely related species can cause mtDNA to show a different gene genealogy than most other genes in the species in question. As the gene genealogy resulting from introgression is very similar to that expected by ancestral polymorphism and incomplete linage sorting (Ballard and Whitlock 2004) , distinguishing between isolation and ancient hybridization can be very difficult. Finally, interpretation of mitochondrial genetic diversity may be hampered by the presence of heritable endoparasitic symbionts and in some cases result in incongruence between nDNA and mtDNA (Linares et al. 2009 ). Among the most widespread are bacteria from the genus Wolbachia (Alphaproteobacteria: Rickettsiales) (Russell et al. 2009 ). It has long been recognized that endoparasitic symbionts are prevalent among arthropods and that these organisms may have an important role in arthropod evolution as they can cause a number of reproductive alterations in their host, the most common being cytoplasmic incompatibility (Rousset et al. 1992; Werren 1997; Hurst et al. 1999; Hurst and Jiggins 2005; Narita et al. 2009 ). Male-killing parthenogenesis and feminization of genetic males are other alterations documented in arthropods (Rousset et al. 1992; Grandjean et al. 1993; Werren et al. 1995; Werren 1997; Jiggins 2003; Hurst and Jiggins 2005) . The effects of inherited symbionts can be mistaken as evidence for population structure and admixture, as an mtDNA genealogy with deep internal branches could be the result of multiple selective sweeps from different Wolbachia strains, rather than a population being large and old or because of secondary admixture (Hurst and Jiggins 2005) . Nevertheless, analysis and comparison of sequence data from both mtDNA and nDNA should help distinguishing between demographic effects and indirect selection on mtDNA by parasitic bacteria in an infected population (Rokas et al. 2001; Raychoudhury et al. 2010) .
The genus Epirrita constitutes nine species (Scoble 1999) , of which three are distributed in Norway (Aarvik et al. 2009 ). These are the autumnal moth, Epirrita autumnata, pale November moth, Epirrita christyi, and November moth, Epirrita dilutata. E. autumnata (Fig. 1) is distributed from Japan and Manchuria through Mongolia, Siberia, and Caucasus, to Western Europe and from the northern parts of Scandinavia to the Mediterranean (Skou 1984) . The subspecies E. autumnata omissa and E. autumnata henshawi are found in North America (Tenow 1972; Scoble 1999) . The larvae feed on deciduous trees, especially on birch (Betula), alder (Alnus), and willow (Salix) and have cyclic outbursts with~9-to10-year intervals (Tenow 1972; Aarvik et al. 2009 ). In periods with high larvae densities, it can defoliate and seriously harm the mountain birch (Betula pubescens ssp. czerepanovii) forests (Ruohomaki et al. 2000; Jepsen et al. 2008; Yang et al. 2008) . As a consequence of the moths' cyclical population dynamics, northern populations of E. autumnata may experience present-day bottlenecks as outbreaks are followed by collapse in population size and subsequent decline in genetic variability. Hence, one might expect to find relatively low levels of genetic variation within this species (Futuyma 1998; Sn€ all et al. 2004 ). However, preliminary results from DNA barcoding of Scandinavian moths and butterflies (Lepidoptera) revealed discrepancy between present division to species and sequence divergence in the genus Epirrita (Johnsen, Aarvik & Lifjeld, unpublished data) . In particular, high sequence variation clustered in several well-defined haplogroups within sympatric E. autumnata suggested that this might be a complex of cryptic species.
The main aims of this study were to examine the relatively high mtDNA variation found within E. autumnata, Figure 1 . The study species, Epirrita autumnata. Photo: Svein Bekkum.
describe the degree of sympatry among haplogroups within Norwegian populations of this species and compare the variation at mitochondrial (Cytochrome c Oxidase subunit 1, CO1) and nuclear (Internal Transcribed Spacer 2, ITS2 and Wingless) loci. In particular, we wanted to investigate four possible explanations for high intraspecific mtDNA variation: (1) presence of cryptic species; (2) historic isolation and secondary contact; (3) introgression from a related species; and (4) Wolbachia infections associated with different haplogroups. First, if the high mtDNA diversity reflects cryptic species, we predict congruence between divergence in mtDNA and nDNA sequence data, given that there has been sufficient time for divergence. Second, if the pattern is due to isolation and secondary contact, we predict higher differentiation in mtDNA compared with nDNA because the former has a relatively high evolutionary rate (5-10 times higher than single copy nDNA) (Avise 1986 ). Furthermore, depending on the amount of time since range expansions and secondary contact, we expect some degree of mtDNA-and nDNA structure, reflecting the demographic history and original geographic distribution of the lineages, again with higher degree of structure in mtDNA. Third, if ancient introgression by hybridization caused the differentiation in E. autumnata mtDNA, the same predictions as for historic isolation with secondary contact will apply. However, if introgression occurred recently, we would expect to find overlapping haplotypes with closely related species (e.g., E. dilutata and/or E. christyi). Finally, if Wolbachia infections have affected the mtDNA variation within this species, we predict an association between infection status and haplogroups and incongruence between mtDNA and nDNA. The samples were screened for Wolbachia infections to evaluate whether Wolbachia might have influenced patterns of mitochondrial diversity in E. autumnata.
Material and methods

Material examined
A total of 87 moths from the genus Epirrita were examined in the course of this study, of which 79 were collected in Norway, five in Finland, and three in Scotland (Appendix, Table A1 ). The Norwegian moths were sampled from different parts of Norway in the period 1999-2009. The middle leg of each moth was collected and stored in ethanol for DNA extraction and the abdomen was removed from some of the specimens for the purpose of making genital preparations. The rest of the animal was prepared dry and pinned as voucher. Information about the samples is available at the Barcode of Life Data Systems website (http://www.boldsystems.org) in the "NorBOL -Lepidoptera -Epirrita" project. In addition, two Wingless and three wsp sequences (see below) were downloaded from GenBank and included in the analysis. Sequences downloaded from GenBank are identified by accession numbers in the phylogenetic trees.
Genetic analysis
DNA extraction
Legs were dried at 50°C and transferred to eppendorf tubes. To speed up lysis, the legs were crushed into smaller pieces. DNA extraction was carried out using the E.Z.N.A tissue kit (Omega Bio-tek Inc, Norcross, GA), according to the manufacturer's protocol. The lysis reaction proceeded overnight and the DNA elution was performed with 100-lL elution buffer.
Amplification
Amplification of a 658 base pair long COI fragment from the COI 5′ region was performed using the primers Lep-F1 (5′-ATTCAACCAATCATAAAGATAT-3′; Hebert et al. 2004 ) and Lep-R1, (5′-TAAACTTCTGGATGTCCAAAAA-3′ Hebert et al. 2004) . In cases where these primers failed to amplify, a second reverse primer EnhLep-R1 (5′-CTCCWCCAGCAGGATCAAAA-3′; Hajibabaei et al. 2006) was used in combination with Lep-F1, targeting a 612-bp fragment of the COI region. The PCR profile used for this marker was as follows: 94°C for 1 min, 94°C for 30 sec, 46°C for 40 sec, 72°C for 1 min, (step 2-4 cycled 5 times), 94°C for 30 sec, 51°C for 40 sec, 72°C for 1 min, (step 5-7 cycled 35 times), and 72°C for 10 min.
A 500-to 514-bp long fragment, depending on the species, from the ITS2 region was amplified using the forward primer ITS3b (5′-GGGTCGATGAAGAACGCAST-3′; Roe and Sperling 2007) and reverse primer ITS4 (5′-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3′; White et al. 1990) . If these primers failed to amplify, another forward primer, FFA (5′-TGTGAACTGCAGGACACA-3′, Brown et al. 2000) was used. PCR profiles for the ITS2 markers were as follows: 94°C for 2 min, 94°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 1 min, 72°C for 2 min, (step 2-4 cycled 34 times), and 72°C for 10 min.
To amplify a 408-bp long fragment from the Wingless region, a single primer pair was used; LepWG1_f (5′-GARTGYAARTGYCAYGGYATGTCTGG-3′; Brower and DeSalle 1998) and LepWG2_r (5′-ACTICGCRCACCA RTGGAATGTRCA-3′; Brower and DeSalle 1998). The PCR profile was as follows: 95°C for 5 min, 95°C for 1 min, 50°C for 1 min, 72°C for 2 min, (step 2-4 cycled 35 times) and 72°C for 10 min. For some of the Wingless samples, more than one fragment was amplified. In these cases, a second electrophoresis was performed using 7-lL PCR product and 4-lL loading dye. The PCR product was cut out with scalpel under UV light, cleaned up, and DNA was extracted following the protocol NucleoSpin ® Extract II, PCR clean-up/extraction kit (Macherey-Nagel, Düren, Germany). To solubilize the gel slices, 200 lL NT buffer pr. 100 lg gel/PCR product was used. General wsp primers were used to amplify 555-560 bp, depending on the strain, from the Wolbachia outer surface gene; wsp 81F (5′-TGG TCC AAT AAG TGA TGA AGA-AAC-3′; Braig et al. 1998 ) and wsp 691R (5′-AAA AAT TAA ACG CTA CTC CA-3′; Braig et al. 1998 ). The following PCR profile was used with the wsp primers: 94°C for 1 min, 94°C for 30 sec, 55°C for 40 sec, 72°C for 1 min, (step 2-4 cycled 35 times) and 72°C for 10 min. All wsp sequences were cloned in case of multiple infections (see below).
PCR reactions were performed in 10-or 12.5-lL reaction volume. The final concentration of the various chemicals was as follows: 19 buffer, 1.5mM MgCl 2 , 0.8mM dNTPs, 0.5 mM of the forward and reverse primers, 3% DMSO, 1U/lL Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), and dH 2 O to make up the remaining reaction volume. The DNA template had a final concentration of 15-50 ng. The MgCl 2 concentration and/or polymerase concentration was increased when no bands were visible with agarose gel screening. All samples were screened on 1% agarose gel, stained with ethidiumbromide or SYBR-Safe (Invitrogen). Wolbachia screenings were performed with positive control. In cases where no bands were visible, a second amplification/ screening was performed to confirm the result.
Cloning of wsp sequences
Cloning was performed following the TOPO10 Cloning protocol (Invitrogen). The PCR product was heated to 68°C for 10 min before the TOPO cloning reaction was set up. We used 2-lL PCR product and let the reaction incubate for 15 min at room temperature. We used E.coli DH5a cells for transformation and the transformed cells were transferred to growth medium (LB agar) containing Kanamycin (100 lg/mL) as selection marker. DNA from 6-8 clones from each individual were picked out and diluted in 6-lL dH 2 O (for two individuals only three colonies were obtained, however, they all gave the same result). The samples were then amplified and sequenced as described below using standard M13 primers.
Sequencing
The samples were cleaned for unconsumed primers and nucleotides using Exo-Sap-IT (United States Biochemical, Cleveland, OH), diluted 10 times and incubated at 37°C for 45 min for degradation of excess primers and nucleotides and inactivated at 80°C for 15 min. Cycle sequencing was performed in 10-ll reaction volume, using BigDye v3.1 cycle sequencing kit with 59 BigDye Terminator sequencing buffer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and a program following manufacturer's recommendations. Purification was performed using ethanol/EDTA/sodium acetate precipitation. Electrophoresis and data analysis of samples were performed with an ABI 31309l capillary electrophoresis instrument.
The four regions were sequenced in both directions and the resulting consensus sequences were aligned by ClustalW and manually edited in MEGA version 4.0.2 (Tamura et al. 2007 ). Using highly conserved primers, there is a risk of co-amplifying non-functional copies of mtDNA (numts) in addition to the targeted mtDNA and numts have been shown to be a source of error by overestimation of unique species inferred from the analysis (Gellissen et al. 1983; Lopez et al. 1994; Song et al. 2008) . Careful examination of the sequences can reveal numts based on properties such as indels, frameshift mutations, in-frame stop codons, unexpected nucleotide composition, and systematic double peaks (Song et al. 2008) . Alignments generated from the three coding regions (COI, Wingless, and wsp) were translated from nucleotide-to amino acid sequences to check for stop codons and frameshift mutations.
Phylogenetic and statistical analyses
A model test was performed on all four data sets using MEGA5 version 5.05 (Tamura et al. 2011 ) to find the best fit substitution models for the different markers. Neighbor-joining analyses, calculation of genetic distances, and standard errors between the different haplogroups were performed in MEGA5 using the Tamura 3-parameter (Tamura 1992 ) (COI and wsp) -and the Jukes-Cantor algorithm (Jukes and Cantor 1969) (ITS2 and Wingless) with all sites included, the complete deletion option, assuming homogenous pattern among lineages and uniform substitution rates among sites. Bootstrap values were calculated in MEGA5 using 10 000 iterations.
To test for neutrality, DnaSP version 5.10 (Librado and Rozas 2009) was used to compute Tajima's D (Tajima 1989 ). This test is based on the allele frequency spectrum and can be used to infer previous evolutionary and demographic events in the population. Positive values indicate an excess of intermediate-frequency alleles, which might result from balancing selection or bottlenecks, while negative values reflect an excess of rare polymorphisms, which might result from positive selection or a population expansion (Akey et al. 2004) . We also calculated the two common measures of nucleotide polymorphism, p, the average number of nucleotide differences per site between ª 2012 The Authors. Published by Blackwell Publishing Ltd.
two sequences and h, the population mutation parameter estimated from the number of segregating sites in the aligned sample of sequences (Nei 1987) .
Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA: Excoffier et al. 1992 ) and calculation of F ST (Wright 1951) were performed on 53 E. autumnata COI sequences of the Norwegian samples using ARLEQUIN version 3.5.1.2 (Excoffier et al. 2005) , to investigate how genetic variation was distributed within and between regions. The 14 Norwegian sampling locations were divided into four regions: north (N = 5), east (N = 22), south (N = 13), and west (N = 13) (Appendix, Table A1 ). The analysis was conducted with pairwise difference as distance method.
Results
Mitochondrial and nuclear DNA variation
Translation from nucleotide-to amino acid sequences of the analyzed regions revealed no stop codons, frameshifts, or systematic double peaks and the mtDNA base composition was as expected, with a high A-T content (68%) (Perna and Kocher 1995) .
Neighbor-joining analysis of the COI data set showed high intraspecific variation within E. autumnata, with 21 haplotypes divided into five distinct haplogroups with varying degree of support at each node, ranging from 63% to 99% (Fig. 2a, only bootstrap values higher than 85% are shown). Standard estimates of nucleotide polymorphism were higher within E. autumnata than within E. christiy and E. dilutata (Table 1) . Genetic distance between E. autumnata COI haplogroups 1-5 ranged from 1.5% to 4.1% (Table 2) . Assuming a COI substitution rate of 1.5-2.3% per million years (Brower 1994; Farrell 2001; Kandul et al. 2004) , genetic distance as high as 4.1% (distance between haplogroup 1 and 5) suggests divergence as far back as 1.7-2.7 million years. Interspecific distances among E. autumnata, E. christyi, and E. dilutata ranged from 2.9 to 7.6%. Haplogroup 3 consists of moths from Scotland, while the remaining four groups comprise samples from all four Norwegian regions: north, east, south, and west. This shows a high degree of sympatry of mtDNA linages in the northern E. autumnata populations. The Neighbor-joining topology based on the COI data is supported by Minimum evolution and Maximum parsimony analysis generated in MEGA5 (Appendix Fig. A1  and A2 ). In contrast, the phylogenies based on nuclear loci show far less intraspecific variation. In the phylogenies based on the ITS2-and Wingless data sets, E. autumnata constitutes one monophyletic group with~0.5% and no variation, respectively ( Fig. 3 and 4) . The AMOVA reveals that COI haplotype variation is much higher within regions (98.3%), than between regions (1.7%) (Table 3; overall F ST = 0.017, P = 0.27). Estimates of Tajima's D were negative, but not significantly different from zero for COI in all three species (Table 1) .
Wolbachia screening
Of the 71 samples screened, 17 (12%) tested positive for Wolbachia. It was possible to generate wsp sequences from 14 of the 17 infected samples and all 14 individuals had only one wsp sequence as revealed by cloning. Hence, there was no case of multiple infections. Comparing these sequences with sequences in GenBank matched strains found in various insect taxa, including Lepidoptera (99% match). NJ analysis of the 14 sequences obtained using wsp primers combined with sequences downloaded from GenBank, splits the sequences into three clusters with 100% bootstrap support at each node (Fig. 2b) . Infections from bacteria in wsp group 1 were only found in E. christyi, whereas wsp group 2 and 3 were found exclusively in E. autumnata. Interestingly, the two wsp groups infecting E. autumnata were associated with different haplogroups: wsp group 2 occurred only in E. autumnata haplogroup 5, whereas wsp group 3 occurred in haplogroups 1 and 4. Given the observed frequency ratio of 1:2 for the two wsp groups in E. autumnata, the probability that the Wolbachia positives within each of three haplogroups (N = 2, 3 and 4, respectively) would not show mixed wsp genotypes can be estimated to P = 0.039. Hence, we conclude that there was a significant association between Wolbachia strains and E. autumnata haplogroups. Screening for Wolbachia also revealed fragments in E. autumnata haplogroup 2 (2 individuals). The origin of these bands is unknown as no sequences were obtained from the PCR products. However, it would be interesting to sequence these bands in a future study as they might consist of a more divergent Wolbachia strain that requires other suitable primers.
Discussion
We found five distinct mtDNA haplogroups within E. autumnata in northern Europe, but little variation was found in the nuclear regions ITS2 and Wingless. High degree of sympatry and little geographic structure in E. autumnata haplotype distribution was evident. Twelve percent of the screened samples proved to be infected with Wolbachia and there was a close association between particular COI haplogroups within E. autumnata and the different Wolbachia strains.
Mitochondrial and nuclear incongruence
Combining data sets from unlinked genes should be informative in questions regarding species delineation, as unlinked genes are expected to have independent genealogical histories (Maddison 1997) . In this study, genetic analysis of gene regions from different genomes (mtDNA and nDNA) gives different estimates of intraspecific variation within E. autumnata. The COI region reveals high sympatric intraspecific divergence (Fig. 2a) with genetic distances ranging from 1.5% to 4.1% (Table 2 ). One might argue that an intraspecific genetic distance of 4% is not high compared with distances found within other taxa. For example, there are several studies on land snails that show a higher degree of intraspecific divergence than that found within E. autumnata. However, many of these examples concern isolated and/or morphologically distinct populations (Hayashi and Chiba 2000; Shimizu and Ueshima 2000; Bond et al. 2001; Pinceel et al. 2005) . In this context, we want to emphasize that the divergent E. autumnata haplogroups occur sympatrically and that the level of genetic distance within E. autumnata is comparable to the level of divergence commonly seen between sister species in Lepidoptera (Huemer and Hausmann 2009; Lukhtanov et al. 2009; Hajibabaei 2006; this study) . In contrast to the levels of intraspecific variation found in COI, the ITS2 and Wingless regions show little (~0.5%) and no variation, respectively (Fig. 3 and 4) .
The presence of cryptic species has been suggested to explain high intraspecific divergence in several studies (Hebert et al. 2004; Roe and Sperling 2007; Vaglia et al. 2008) . However, the presence of cryptic species predicts divergence in both mtDNA and nDNA and the results from this study show clear incongruence between the two data sets. In addition, preliminary analyses show no obvious intraspecific variation in genital structures and no association between flight period and haplogroups (Kvie & Aarvik, unpublished data) . These findings all imply that cryptic speciation is not a likely explanation for high intraspecific mtDNA variation within E. autumnata. Nevertheless, using nuclear markers that evolve faster and that are more variable than Wingless and ITS2 might generate a different result than we found in this study. It is a well-known challenge to find nuclear markers that evolve fast enough to separate between cryptic species (Dasmahapatra and Mallet 2006). However, there are examples of studies performed on closely related-and cryptic arthropod species that have used these nuclear markers successfully (Roe and Sperling 2007; Schmitz et al. 2007; Linares et al. 2009; Dinc a et al. 2011; Sun et al. 2011) .
As the COI data set implies divergence as far back as 1.7-2.7 million years, a possible hypothesis would be separation of E. autumnata into different glacial refugia in Pleistocene (2 -0.01 million years ago). It is a common perception that many extant sister taxa diverged during the cyclic climate in this period (Avise and Walker 1998; Avise 2000; Beebee and Rowe 2004) . If the variation found in northern E. autumnata mtDNA is a result of separation into several refugia, we would expect some degree of geographic separation restricting gene flow. However, results from the AMOVA (Table 3) shows that most of the genetic variation is found within (98.3%) and not between populations (1.7%). Also, if mtDNA variation in the northern populations is a result of isolation, and we are looking at early stages of speciation, variation should be detectable in both mitochondrial-and nuclear markers (Jiggins and Tinsley 2005) . As analysis of E. autumnata nDNA only reveals small amounts of variation and the results from the AMOVA show a small degree of variation between the populations, it is not likely that isolation alone can explain the high mtDNA variation found in this study. Average pairwise sequence difference per nucleotide (Nei 1987) .
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Expected heterozygosity per nucleotide (Watterson 1975) . Table 2 . Genetic distance between the five Epirrita autumnata haplotype groups 1-5 (below diagonal) with standard errors (above diagonal). with southern populations, which they argue might be a result of the northern moths' cyclic population dynamics (Futuyma 1998; Sn€ all et al. 2004) . Their results also revealed moderate levels of divergence between the northern and southern populations. In addition, results from a study performed by Hausmann et al. (2011) showed no variation within Bavarian E. autumnata and the published sequences from that project cluster with moths in haplogroup 2 from this study (data not shown). As the two Scottish samples from our study also cluster together in one group (haplogroup 3, Fig. 2a) , it is likely that there is a geographic structure at a larger scale and more samples from a wider range should be investigated.
There are no indications of hybridization between the Norwegian Epirrita species as no shared haplotypes between E. christyi, E. dilutata, and E. autumnata were found. However, ancient introgression by hybridization or introgression from another extant congeneric cannot be ruled out because this will give similar gene genealogy as ancestral polymorphisms caused by isolation (Ballard and Whitlock 2004) . It should be noted that in Lepidoptera, females are the heterogametic sex and that according to Haldane's rule (Haldane 1922) , hybrid sterility/inviability will be more severe in the heterogametic sex, thereby reducing the likelihood of heterospecific mtDNA introgression (but see Zakharov et al. 2009 ). Besides, even if both isolation and ancient introgression by hybridization could explain the origin of intraspecific variation in E. autumnata, neither of these processes can explain the high degree of incomplete linage sorting still existing in E. autumnata mtDNA. Geography, ecology, and reproductive barriers are all factors that could maintain variation within a species, but we did not find evidence for any of these factors playing a role in this study. Using nuclear markers that evolve faster, performing more thorough morphometric examinations of genitalia, and testing for other ecological and morphological differences like host plant preference and larvae differentiation could give a more solid basis for concluding about these possibilities.
Association between Wolbachia infections and COI haplogroups
Screening for Wolbachia infections showed infections in E. autumnata and in E. christyi (Fig. 2a and 2b ). This result, combined with the results from NJ analysis of the COI region (Fig. 2a) and the AMOVA (Table 3) , resembles those of Schulenburg et al. (2002) . They examined Eurasian two-spot ladybirds, Adalia bipunctata, infected with endoparasites from the genera Rickettsia and Spiroplasma, in addition to infections by two distinct strains of Wolbachia. Also in this case, did mtDNA sequence analysis show an association between infection status and distribution of haplotypes, but no association between haplotype and geography. However, Shoemaker et al. (2004) showed that Wolbachia-infected species tend to have lower levels of mtDNA diversity than uninfected closely related species. Reduced levels of variation are the most commonly documented effect in Wolbachia-infected populations (Shoemaker et al. 1999; Dean et al. 2003; Jiggins 2003; Shoemaker et al. 2004) . Nevertheless, high levels of diversity in mtDNA may be maintained within a population when infected with bacteria of different strains, as different strains might cause selective sweeps on different haplotypes. The diversity will, in these cases, depend on the number of symbionts the population harbors (Hurst and Jiggins 2005) . Symbionts like Wolbachia are also known to cause hybrid introgression and possibly balancing selection on cytoplasmic genes and may therefore be an important factor in creating variation within a population or in a species (Jiggins 2003) . For example, Jiggins and Tinsley (2005) found significantly elevated levels of mtDNA diversity in infected Adalia bipunctata beetles. They argued that the effects of endoparasitic symbionts can be considerably more complex than simple reduction in diversity following a selective sweep. As several samples in this study tested positive for Wolbachia and there seems to be an association between haplogroups in E. autumnata and infection class, it is possible that the mitochondrial genome of E. autumnata has undergone several Wolbachia infections and subsequent selective sweeps, maintaining the diversity within this species. However, as the test of selection based on Tajima's D gave a non-significant result, we cannot rule out the possibility that drift rather than selective sweeps causes variation to be maintained in this species. Some mtDNA haplotypes and their associated Wolbachia variants might be carried to high frequencies because of the cyclical fluctuations in population size in E. autumnata.
DNA barcoding Lepidoptera
DNA barcoding has proven to be a useful tool for species identification in a wide range of animal species, including Lepidoptera (Hebert et al. 2004; Hajibabaei 2006; SilvaBrandao et al. 2009; Hausmann et al. 2011 , but see Elias et al. 2007; Wiemers and Fiedler 2007) . This study shows that sequencing the barcode region is sufficient for discriminating between specimens of Norwegian moths in the genus Epirrita, hence fulfilling one of the main objectives of DNA barcoding (species identification of unknown specimens; Hebert et al. 2003) . However, our results also demonstrate that delimiting species based on mtDNA divergence alone, whether based on a threshold distance, monophyly, or diagnostic nucleotides (Moritz and Cicero 2004; van Velzen et al. 2012) , may lead to erroneous conclusions and inflation of species numbers, supporting previous critiques of the species discovery aspect of DNA barcoding (Moritz and Cicero 2004; Hickerson et al. 2006) . It is becoming increasingly clear that integrating information from several independent genetic loci as well as morphological and/or ecological variation is required for defining new species (DeSalle et al. 2005; Galtier et al. 2009; Damm et al. 2010; Dupuis et al. 2012; Towes and Brelsford 2012) . As such, DNA barcoding can be a useful method for initial screening of biodiversity, to discover interesting genetic variation worthy of further study.
Concluding remarks
Analysis of the COI region reveals high divergence within E. autumnata compared with the nuclear regions. As 12% of the samples surveyed in this study tested positive for Wolbachia, the COI data set should be interpreted with care. Our analyses revealed no association between the distribution of mitochondrial haplotypes and geography. Nevertheless, ecological and morphological factors should be examined more thoroughly to rule out the possibility of the different haplogroups reflecting early stages of speciation. As there seems to be an association between Wolbachia infections and mtDNA haplogroups, a likely explanation for the divergences in E. autumnata mtDNA is that current populations consist of separate lineages that once evolved in allopatry, without evolving reproductive barriers. At some point, secondary contact is obtained and gene flow reduces variation in the nuclear genome over time, while Wolbachia infections contribute to maintain the variation in the mitochondrial genome. The effect of linage sorting also seems prominent as there is one dominant haplogroup (haplogroup 1, Fig. 2a) .
From these findings, we conclude that current taxonomy is correct and it is probable that Wolbachia contributes to intraspecific mtDNA variation by maintaining less common lineages that normally would have been sorted out.
